
NOTICE To Parents Regarding: Lost and Found Services For Students 
 

Great News For Parents and Students! 

"Owner Contact Service" now provides a NEW way for schools to return lost items to students!

Students often lose items on school grounds, which are usually turned into lost & found. However, due to the lack of
any identification, school personnel and lost & found, have no way of determining which students the lost items
belong to. Now there's a NEW way for any school official or lost & found department to immediately determine the
owner of any lost item, simply by going to the website shown on the special Coded Tag and entering the student's
unique "Owner Contact Code" also shown on the tag. Schools can then quickly return lost items to their rightful
owners. The Tags can be used for returning lost cell phones, ipods, laptops, backpacks, keys, books and other items.
If an item is found off campus, anyone can use the online search form or call the toll free number on the tag and
have the system operator contact either the student or a parent by phone, or send an email through the automated
system. Parents or students can also call the operator to check if their item has been found and where it can be
retrieved. Student information is secure and personal email addresses remain private at all times.

In addition to helping schools return lost items to their students and parents, the service also includes a School
Fundraiser, which allows schools to earn 20% recurring commissions on each parent's annual fee of $9.95.
Parents can also earn life-time recurring affiliate commissions simply by spreading the word about membership to
other parents or when students tell their classmates, family, friends and others. In addition to students and parents
having FREE access to the "Owner Contact Service", membership also includes many other Premium benefits
including the free "Emergency Contact Code" service, for helping schools quickly contact parents in the event of an
emergency concerning a student. Parents can create their free contact codes online.

Owner Contact Service - A Service of Wemetcard Inc. 

Parent affiliates can also have commissions automatically loaded onto their 
Wemetcard Affiliate Debit MasterCard

No credit check - Automatic approval! 

For details and to sign up, visit OwnerContactService.com/parents 

 

 


